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ORGANIZATION

ie Bankstatement chronologicalorder date time wise
Attendance alphabeticalorder

SERIALFILEORGANIZATION
Amethodof fileorganization inwhichrecordsofdata arephysicallystored in a file oneafteranother in the order they were added tothe file

SEQUENTIALFILEORGANISATION
Amethodof fileorganisation in whichrecords of data arephysicallystored in a file one aftertheother in a givenorder
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E ORGAN'sAton Hw Andhow itworks

Amethodoffileorganization in whichrecordsof data are physicallystoredin a file in anyavailableposition the locationof anyrecordin the file is foundbyusing ahashingalgorithm on the keyfieldof

key lie studentID
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However simplyusing a plainhashingalgorithm isnotenough as there are nobounds on whichmemorylocation foranygivenkey Doingsomightresultin memorylocations that are notavailable are beyond theboundsof a file
or aretoo farapartandscattered

ie onekeymightgeneratethelocation 05while anothermightgeneratethelocation21315

To dealwiththis we use theMODfunction on theproducedmemorylocationtorestrict thepossibilities lie MOD10wouldrestrictthepossible locations to 0 9

Thissolutiongivesriseto anotherproblem known as collisionThis isbecauserestricting the possibilities means thattheres a much
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higherchance that two differentkeys will producethe same locationafterbeingMODed

ie 1024 and 2364 bothproduce 4 when MOD10
is applied

Tosolvethis issue there are two solutions
1 OpenHash
2 ClosedHash

OPENHASH
If a collisionoccurs the new item isstored at the next freememorylocation
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CLOSEDHASH
iswhere an overflow area is setup and therecord is stored in the nextfreespace in theoverflow area fasterthanopenhash
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FILE ACCESS
Themethodusedtophysicallyfind

a record in the file
1 SequentialAccess
2 DirectAccess

SEQUENTIAL ACCESS
Amethodoffile access inwhichrecords are searched oneafteranotherfrom
the physicalstartof the file until therequiredrecord is found

Suitable forapplicationswhereeachrecordneeds to
Zain I be processed
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DIRECTACCESS Onlypossiblein sequentialandrandomorganised
Amethodoffileaccess inwhich a record can bephysicallyfound in a file twithoutphysicallyreadingotherrecords
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To use directaccess on a sequentiallyorganizedfile an indexfileisused in
which thelocation of eachdataitem is stored

Index
LocationKeyField
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SerialOrganisation
Themeterreadings aresubmittedovertime

andshouldbestoredchronologically



Sequential
Eachcustomerwill have aunique

accountnumber so it will besortedthrough
that

agerandom
Thisfileneedstohavefastestdirectaccess
to the requiredrecord


